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My bachelor’s thesis is about specifics of general nurses‘ work in the care of eldery in 
socisl services people. It has two parts – theoretical and practical. 
In the theoretical part I'm explaining words like senior, age, ageing and typical aspect 
of this part. Attention is also paid to specialized care for the elderly, both in social services and 
in health care facilities. A relatively large part is devoted to social services, which is necessary 
for a comprehensive understanding of the problems. 
An empiric part is looking for answe to question if the work of nurses with seniors in 
social facilities has its own specificities compared to general nurses in health care facilities. The 
test was focused on the expertise and skills of nurses and their use in the care of the elderly. 
The investigation was carried out in the home for the elderly, in the long-term hospital, and in 
the geriatric department's faculty hospital. My work found out this specificates: 
Doctor's constantly absence in care home. 
Constantly cooperating with employer in social service (nonmedic employer) 
Another paytmant by insurance company for nurses by specialised work 
Pacient's long time in the unit, relationships between nurse and pacient 
